




























































In North Carolina only about 33 percent of women could sign their names 
before the Revolution. By this time at least 80 percent of men in all the colonies 















1754　 Anthony Benezet opens the Morning School for Girls in Philadelphia so 
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1771　 The Mssachusetts Poor Laws are revised to allow females to be taught 






ヨークでも意外と早く義務教育が始まっているのである。American Eras: The 
Revolutionary Era, 1783-1815によると次のように記されている。
New York passed a compulsory education law in 1665 which required all 
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1791　 Sarah Pierce opens a school for girls in her home in Litchfield, Connecti-
cut.（AE, 1783-1815）
1808　 The Female Charity School is opened in Fredericksburg, Virginia. （AE, 
1783-1815）
1814　 Emma Hart Willard organizes Middlebury Female Seminary in Vermont. 
（AE, 1800-1860）

















1851　 The Sisters of Notre Dame establish a boarding school for girls in San 














1852　 Anna Peck founds Rockford Seminary for women in Illinois.
　　　 Catharine Beecher founds Milwaukee Female College in Wisconsin. （AE, 
1800-1860）
1853　 Lindenwood College for women is founded in St. Charles, Missouri. （AE, 
1800-1860）












1853　 Antioch College opens in Yellow Springs, Ohio, as a coeducational 
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institution, following Oberlin, the nation’s first coed college （1838）, and 
New York Central College （1849）. （AE, 1850-1877）






1859　 Elmira College in New York becomes the first female college to award 












1897　 The percentage of girls in high schools in the country is 57.64. （AE, 
1878-1899）
1897　 Nearly one-third of students who attend colleges and universities are 
women. （AE, 1878-1899）
これらの数字が示すように19世紀末に女子高校生の就学率は57%を越えて




In 1892 both Stanford and the University of Chicago actively recruited women 






“Women in Higher Education”の項に次のように女性の高等教育の意義が示され
ている。
Only a minority of students attending American colleges in the years 
1900-1909 were women, although three-quarters of all colleges and universities 
were coeducational at the time. Just 35 percent of undergraduates were female in 









1889　 Julia Richmond is the first woman and the first Jew to be appointed a 
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1909　 Ella Flagg Young becomes the first female superintendent of an urban 
school system when the Chicago Board of Education appoints her to the 







1894　 Martha Carey Thomas is selected as president of Bryn Mawr College 
































1901　 Bryn Mawr President M. Carey Thomas declares in Educational Review 












1904　 University of California President Benjamin Wheeler tells women students 
at his school that they are to prepare for marriage and motherhood and 










Most college women came from families within the expanding middle class, 
as the wealthy clung to the tradition of preparing their daughters for leisure, not 
work... In 1898 there were 32,485 women enrolled in colleges and universities, 













American Eras: 1878-1899の“Gender Gaps”の項に次の指摘がある。社会に
おける男女の賃金格差を示している。これは何を意味するのだろうか。
The average male teacher in the United States made $800, while the average 
female elementary teacher made $300 to $400 per year. Nearly all teachers of 
younger children were women, with the grammar and high schools under the 
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